


Note from Mary 

Who was Dale N. Anderson and why did he call 
the genealogy room often with questions? Dale 
was born January 6, 1925 in Atlantic to Virt 
Anderson and Lucille Gilbert Anderson. He is 
not listed on the 1925 Iowa State census. Dale 
attended school in Atlantic and graduated from 
the Atlantic High School. Dale would call the 
genealogy room with questions like ... l'm 
wondering what my telephone number was 
when I was a kid at home, or can you tell me 
what happened to the Hot Shot Quarter Back 
that went on to play for University of Iowa? 
Maybe the question might have been what was 
the name of the person who owned a particular 
business and was it located on Poplar Street or 
Walnut Street? He always had a story to share, 
many times it was the same one he had told 
each time he had called before. Did I become 
short with him sometimes, yes I did but I always 
found the information he was looking for. I was 
sorry to see in the Atlantic Telegraph that he 
had passed away January 19, 2020 in Topeka KS 
where he had lived for many years. The write 
up in the Telegraph didn't mention he was a 
veteran or had played sports in high school. It 
didn't say anything about having a wife or what 
he had chosen for a career. I am grateful I had 
the opportunity to be of service to Dale N. 
Anderson and that he was still interested in his 
youth and home town. Thank you for your 
service Dale. 

WHO DO YOU THINK YOU ARE? If you don't 
know and have not done ONA it could give you 
hints. I have done DNA through ancestry.com 
and 23 and me. I am 100% European and pasty 
white. My husband's family were of Danish 
descent. My grandchildren's fathers' family 
were also Danish. My grandson's DNA shows he 
has a small percent of Nigerian in his DNA. I 
have connected with a woman of color and it 
seems we share a common ancestor 8 
generations ago. I was rather excited about 
that as I cannot prove any lineage beyond my 
7th generation grandfather. Some people say he
was born in England and came to VA indentured 
to an Uncle around 1759 as a nine year old. 
Others say he was born in VA. No proof of 
either and the Uncle has never been identified. 
This could help solve the question, or not. She 
and I have shared family names and I cannot 
find one we have in common back that far. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Do you ever go on and on to anyone who will 
listen about research you do? Well I do. There 
is always something for me to talk about. 
Recently I was getting a massage and telling my 
"gal" about some research I was doing for 
someone word for word and how frustrating it 
was. Her comment to me was "You sound like a 
plot from AS THE WORLD TURNS IN 
GENEALOGY". 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

President Abraham Lincoln was in town on 
Sunday February 16, 2020 to visit with Atlantic 
Citizens. The meeting was held at the old 
armory. He told us about his youth and his 
education and also spoke to us about the War 
and how it progressed. One hundred twenty 
eight visitors were in attendance. Slices of 
Abolition Cake were served with coffee. During 
the time of the Underground Railroad slices of 
this cake were sold and the funds given to help 
support the Underground Railroad. 


